Abba House Foundation May Newsletter: Greeting to Friends and Partners
Abba House has a separate shelter space for our rescued
boys ten miles away from our main campus for girls, they
are able to attend the same schools and drive their AH
motorcycles over for special occasions and Church
services-lunch. After they graduate from our programs
we try to find them employment. Our local drug rehab
detention prison for boys also sends us teen boys at risk.
Thank You Jesus for speaking to the hearts of these
children and changing them by the power of the Holy
Spirit. Amen Partners.
Abba House - Thailand - Chiang Mai teen girl’s
detention prison averaging fifty or so inmates,
arrested for selling sex, drugs other girls, etc.
Human Trafficking agents train these girls to
sell for them 24/7 when caught they are put in
here awaiting their trial or serving time (while
the trafficker goes free). When they are released,
Abba House is on their call list but more than
likely the trafficker will pick them up and put
them back to work in a different location. In the
meantime five of these girls came to Christ this
day, Bibles were handed out with our contact info inside and prayer was rendered for all
who asked. Needed is your prayers as well - God bless our AH partners ❤
Y's parents and three years old sister were
murdered while she was at the store buying oil.
Village people bounced her around from hut to hut
and yes she was abused each time, till she was sent
to BKK to work in a sweat shop she slept under the
table where she worked 12 hours - six days a week,
she finally got out for one day off and called a
Church, they called AHF and we picked her up. At
14 years old we put her in an adult grade school
and later college, with a B.A. in English she got a
job at a Chiang Mai hotel at the desk. Twelve years
after the murder AH found out who killed her
parents, we went with the police to arrest him, he had a trial, was found guilty, serving life
in a Nan, Thailand prison. (Memory retold)
GOD BLESS AS WE SERVE THE KING OF GLORY TOGETHER –
DAVID AND JOYCE MOORE

